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USING GIS-BASED SPATIAL VISIBILITY AND 
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primary factor endangering the sustainability of forest re-
sources. Despite today’s technological advancements, the 
forest fire occurrence has increased across the world and 
especially in the Mediterranean countries (i.e. Greece, Italy, 
Spain, Turkey, etc.) due to climatic conditions and vegeta-
tion characteristics (Demir et al., 2009). Forest fires are 
frequently caused by human factors correlated with incre-
ased population around forest land and public demand for 
forest resources.
In Turkey, about 13 million ha of forest land is considered 
to be highly prone to forest fires and approximately 8 
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million ha of forest land is classified as first degree fire 
sensitive forests (GDF, 2012). The average number of fo-
rest fires is over 2000 per year and about 12000 ha of forest 
land is impacted after fires (Sivrikaya et al., 2014). Accor-
ding  to  fire  statistics  between  1973  and  2009,  about 

























personnel are able to monitor as much forest land as possi-
ble in the region. 







(Singh et al., 2014). In a study conducted by Akbulak and 
Özdemir (2008), visibility analysis was implemented to in-
vestigate forest lands that are visible and not visible from 
fire lookout towers in the Gallipoli Peninsula in Turkey. 




























of optimal site locations can be solved by using a GIS based 











proper construction, and topographical form of the point 
(i.e. ridges) to ensure 360° angle of vision (Harvey, 2015).
In this study, the forested lands that can be seen by the lo-
okout towers in Köyceğiz FED of Muğla Forestry Regional 











Study Area – Područje istraživanja
This study was conducted in the border of Köyceğiz FED 
in the city of Muğla within the Mediterranean region of 
Turkey.  The  Köyceğiz  FED  is  located  at  36°46'53''  – 
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37°06'30'' north latitude and 28°25'00'' – 29°04'50'' east lon-
gitude. Total area of the FED is 118,484 ha where there are 






niferous forests consist of pine species (Pinus brutia Ten. 
and Pinus nigra) while 1% is covered with cedar (Cedrus 
libani), and rest of the area is covered with other coniferous 
species. According to the fire sensitivity classification pro-
vided by GDF, forest lands in the study area are sensitive to 
forest fire at the first degree (Akay et al., 2010). Particularly, 
Brutian pine (Pinus brutia Ten.) stands are highly prone to 
forest fire which increases the risk of forest fire in the re-
gion. In addition, the study area is located in a region that 
is very rich in terms of biodiversity, natural lakes and seas-
hores, historical and cultural assets, and special envi-
ronmental protection zones. Thus, forest fires are not only 













annual precipitation is 1151.2 mm.  
Figure 1. Study area
Slika 1. Područje istraživanja












Generating GIS Database – Stvaranje baze podataka 
GIS-a
The success of  the visibility analysis of  lookout  towers 




ging instrument that produces remote sensing images in 14 
different wavelengths. In addition, ASTER is widely used 
in the production of DTMs because it is easily accessible 




In order to evaluate forest lands that can be observed from 
the lookout towers, a digital layer representing the forest 




Table 1. Distribution of forest resources and fire information in Köyceǧiz 
FED (1999-2016)











Aǧla 16908 30 3.81
Akköprü 10200 50 138.89
Beyobas 15431 87 84.78
Karaçam 18736 209 161.53
Köyceǧiz 11350 51 109.25




Table 2. Information about fire lookout towers
Tablica 2. Obavijesti o tornjevima za nadzor požara
Lookout Towers






Kandil 634852 4085818 860
Ölemez 641441 4081066 920
Çiçekbaba 660366 4100557 2020
Buyanck 669418 4092572 1100
Kepez 676921 4101706 1400
Figure 2. The flowchart of the methodology
Slika 2. Dijagram tijeka metodologije





provided UTM coordinates (Table 2). The road layer of the 
study area, obtained from Köyceğiz FED, was also included 
into the GIS database to be used in the process of searching 
for possible new lookout towers.  
Visibility Analysis of Current Towers – Analiza 
vidljivosti sadašnjih tornjeva
Visibility analysis measures the visibility of viewing capability 



















set from 10 km to 20 km based on the information obtai-
ned from Köyceğiz FED. The visibility range of 10 km 
scanning radius  is widely preferred distance  for  rough 
terrain for detecting the smoke under optimal weather con-
ditions (Kucuk et al., 2017). However, different scanning 
radiuses have been used in other locations. In the USA, 
scanning radiuses ranging from 13 to 32 km have been used 
while a radius of 24 km is typical in a large part of western 
USA. In the southern and southeaster US, where visibility 
is poorer due to humidity, a 10 to 13 km radius is most of-
ten used (Davis, 1959).  








Suitability Analysis of New Towers – Analiza 
prikladnosti novih tornjeva




determined not only based on their visibility capabilities 
but also the suitability of their potential locations. Suitabi-
lity analysis using GIS techniques allows users to qualify, 

















DTM of the forest land in the study area as a starting point 
for analysis.
Table 3. The required data to be entered in the attribute table of the lookout towers layer























Kandil 860 10 100 360 15 +/–90
Ölemez 920 10 100 360 10 +/–90
Çiçekbaba 2020 10 100 360 20 +/–90
Buyanck 1100 10 100 360 20 +/–90
Kepez 1400 10 100 360 20 +/–90










































Table 4. Distribution of land use types in the study area























Figure 3. Study area land use
Slika 3. Korištenje zemljišta u području istraživanja
Figure 4. Study area terrain categories
Slika 4. Kategorije terena u području istraživanja
Figure 5. Study area ground slope categories
Slika 5. Kategorija nagiba terena u području istraživanja





forest lands (Figure 5).
Assessment of Current Lookout Towers – Procjena 









11745.62, 35960.75, 45774.25, 22397.14, and 16817.34 ha, 








Çiçekbaba, Buyancık or Kepez  fire  lookout  tower was 




















rest of the area.
Assessment of New Lookout Towers – Procjena 
novih tornjeva za nadzor požara
The visibility capabilities of new fire lookout towers were 




tion, ground slope, and ridgelines. The road layer of the 
study area (Figure 8) indicated that the total length of the 
road network was 3835.75 km in which a large proportion 
of the total road being classified as forest road (dirt) 
(46.19%), followed by gravel road (36.67%), and asphalt 
Figure 6. Forest land visibility from the current fire lookout towers
Slika 6. Vidljivost šumskog područja sa sadašnjih tornjeva za nadzor požara
Table 5. Forest lands visible from the current fire lookout towers
Tablica 5. Šumsko područje vidljivo sa sadašnjih tornjeva za nadzor požara
Lookout Towers
Tornjevi za nadzor
Total Area Visible from 
Each Tower (%)
Ukupna površina vidljiva 
sa svakog tornja (%)
Area Visible Only from a 
Single Tower (%)







Figure 7. Forest lands visible by one or more current lookout towers
Slika 7. Šumsko područje vidljivo s jednog ili više sadašnjih tornjeva za nadzor






und  slope,  and  ridgelines) within  the border of buffer 
polygon. It was found that there were 144 alternative loo-
kout towers to be evaluated in the visibility analysis (Figure 






























Figure 8. Study area road network
Slika 8. Cestovna mreža u području istraživanja
Figure 9. Alternative fire lookout towers
Slika 9. Alternativni tornjevi za nadzor požara
Figure 10. Forest land visibility from the proposed fire lookout towers
Slika 10. Vidljivost šumskog područja s predloženih tornjeva za nadzor 
požara
Figure 11. Forest lands visible by one or more lookout towers as sug-
gested by suitability analysis
Slika 11. Šumskog područje vidljivo s jednog ili više tornjeva za nadzor 
predloženih kroz analizu prikladnosti

















































Ohrid, Republic of Macedonia.  
• Bignone, F. and Umakawa, H., 2008: Assessment of ALOS 
PRISM digital elevation model extraction over Japan. The In-




03-Siting-a-fire-tower-in-Nebraska#  (Last  visit:  19 March 
2019)


























































Suitability Model for Assessment of Forest Biomass Energy 
Potential  in a Region of Portugal, World Multidisciplinary 
Earth Sciences Symposium (WMESS 2017), IOP Conf. Series: 































analize prikladnosti  identificirali  su pet novih  tornjeva uz  sadašnje  tornjeve na promatranome 
području. Rezultati su pokazali da bi se dodavanjem novih tornjeva vidljiva šumska površina povećala 
na 81,47 %, što je povećanje od gotovo 4,35 %. Uz to, analiza prikladnosti pokazala je da bi preko 
polovice  šume bilo vidljivo  s najmanje dva  tornja kada bi  se dodalo ovih pet  tornjeva. Metoda 
potpomognuta GIS-om razvijena u ovome istraživanju može pomoći upraviteljima za zaštitu od 
požara da odrede optimalne lokacije za tornjeve za nadzor požara u svrhu učinkovitih protupožarnih 
aktivnosti.
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